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Western University 
and 
State Industrial Department 
 
KANSAS CITY. KANSAS 
 
9 15 26 
 
Governor Ben Paulen,  
Topeka, Kansas. 
 
Dear Governor Paulen:- 
 

Sometime ago after many tom toms, a distinguished letter from the assistant secretary of 
Agriculture in my humble favor for "Dean" at the Negro Topeka school, I failed to get the job. 
Everybody told me it was the powerful "influence" of "Dr. Peck". 

 
I am a volunteer of two wars. 
That may account for me daring to address you and to dare to say just what I think about 

Dr. Peck. I think that he is a dirty coward. 
 
He-way late in July- got me railroaded off my church teaching job. 
I am not crying about the poorly paying position. It carried no little honor until these 

hypocrites began to juggle me. Peck formed a rump Board and performed their Christian antics 
when the majority of school jobs are filled. He told me plainly that I would be "tried", what for, I 
do not know. And in this he failed to tell the truth. One of his most illiterate henchmen 
"penned" me my knock-out. I could scarcely read it. I once thought it was a K.K.K. notice to gat 
off the earth. 

 
Having two small sons, I have always contended that Dr. Peck should take some of those 

rock in the quarry and build teacherages; pick out good teachers; keep them out of politics; give 
them a chance to live-to get advanced degrees; stop his "stalling"; prove his string of titles and 
degrees-Bishop likewise. If those titles and degrees are not valid in Kansas, then what? 

 
I would like to vote for you, but HE is running me out. His "gang" said they would "get" me. 

But the people are waking up. I do not mind suffering-it is the badge of my tribe. Peck is always 
bragging about you showing him what his bold critics write. I do not believe people violate 
ethics for his entertainment. But at all odds, he or his lieutenants are welcome to this close-up! 

I am sure that you'll "pull through" with out my vote. Best wishes always. 
 

Very truly, 
 



Allen S. Peal, 
Western Univ, K.C., K. 
 
Allen S. Peal 
Ohio State University Alumnus, 
Late-Lieut. Span-Amer War. 
 
RECEIVED 
SEP 17 1926 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 
 


